
UNITED DRILLING TOOLS LTD. 
CIN : L29199DL 1985 PLCO 15796 

OIL DRILLING EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING AND SERVICES 
et (AN ISO 9001 & API APPROVED CERTIFIED COMPANY) 

(INCLUDING ISO 14001:2004 & OHSAS 18001:2007) 

Phones : +91-0120-4842400 Please Reply to Head Office 2462673, 4221777 ; ; ' A-22, Phase-ll, Noida-201305 Fax No. : +91-0120-2462675 Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar. 
USE PREFEX FOR CALLING - Uttar Pradesh, India 
From Out side Country -91-120 E-mail : enquiry@udtitd.com 
From Out side State -0120 Website : www.udtltd.com 
From New Delhi - 0120 

07/10/2020 UDT/SEC/2020-21/BSE-33-NSE-4 

Department of Corporate Service Listing Compliance Department BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, C-1 Block-G, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

Mumbai — 400051 
Security ID - 522014 Security ID - UNIDT 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 47 (3) - Newspaper Publication 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Please find attached herewith a copy of notice published in the newspaper “Financial Express” and “Jansatta” pursuant to regulation 47(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Kindly take the same on record, please. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully 

For United Drilling Tools Ltd. 

‘ 

Lis 

Pramod Kumar Ojha 
Company Secretary 
M. No. 8698 

  
Regd. Office : 139A, First Floor, Antriksh Bhawan, 22 Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110 001
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Fesla's $25,000 
car doesn't 
worry biggest 
rivals in China 
BLOOMBERG — 

September 28 

TESLA INC'S PLAN to build a 
$25,000 car within the next 
three | years doesn't seem to. 
have fazed China's most- 
promising electric vehiclestar- 
tups, with executives at the 
Beijing Auto: Show. saying Elon 

eroded by 
like Xiaorai Corp, Oppo and 
Huawei Technologies Co, sotoo 
will Tesla's, 5 ; 

As Cov 

world’s children go to ¥ 
September : 28 

EVERY MORNING IN fronit of 
the Devaraj ‘Urs publichousing 
apartment blocks on the out- 
skirts of the city of Tumakuru, 
aswar of children pours into 
thestreet, 

They are not going to 
school. Instead of backpacks or 
books, each child carries a 
filthy plastic sack. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2020 

erie 

because of the coronavirus 
pandemic,and Rahulhadtogo 
towork. 
. inmany parts of the devel- 
oping world, school closures 
put children on the streets. 
Families are desperate for 
money. Children are an easy 
source of cheap labour, While | 
the United States and other | 
developed countries dehat®y 
the effectiveness of o 
schooling, hundreds of mith 
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| Share certificate 
‘Rumber 

Rake) No. 

From To‘ Shares | 
  

505 50551-50650 | 100. 
596 50851-50700 50 

  

618 2401-52500 100 | 
819 82501-52550 50 

  

|e ATAB-ATIT  AT1201-471700 500. 
      | 4878-4087   __ 467704-468700 
  

Total   1800 
  

    
  

ggever it may be, 

interest in the ebave. shares end having any objection a 
intiew x the above, is requested to notity the same'to 

Assignments Limited, 36/7, Alankit Helght | 
Gays from the date of the notice, indicating 

uplicale share ceniicales 
eed to Iss ae share certificate   

tooo] | 

  

Bey Pai alles LTD. 
wise = Mini Raina Category-|) 

pee EIee Ue yeirg 

Video Conferencing lompany will be held thot 
oF . IST, fo transact October, 2020 at 11 

nce with all the applica 
srilles and Exchange Board 
015, read with General Circul 

y da 
istry of Corporate Affairs CIMCAT and SEB! 

i be abie to attend the AGM through VC / OAVM ot 
ating website at https:/www.evoting.nsdl.com. 
be reckoned for the purpase of | quorum under 

Mand the fihancial statements forthe financial 
th rdocuments required to be attached thereto, 

u all addresses are registered with the Company / 
int aiso be available on the Company's website at 
nos. viz., BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of 

to m, respectively, and NSDL (agency for providing 
athttps:/Awww.evoting.nsdl.com. 

ated their email addresses with the 
ents Limited, the RTA, with 

‘om. Members may also 
New Delhi-110055. 

ot registered / updated their email addresses 
ite their email. addresses with the Depository 

uring the AGM (through 
ee aN, will be able to 

{ Neat ue 
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ale 1: 

ailz 2, 3,4 a5 by rise Wel 

  

    

  

   
    

  

Biz 2: 
ae Cigar far water aed fara, 
araet svar wd fagdts der 
afes 2-28-16, wet walter 
wee, er oe ar ie Se 
ees yeh reid i 
  

woeiter siftfrasr, 2013 ei ener 13 af acer ) ste Gates (rereye1) 

Fererat; ss ie ol Mac at 

ware care eat meee fates 
(CIN : U45201DL2001PTC111214) — farerenr uote = eraterer 

O-1 aria ag feet 110017 ané vs & ame all 

ergaTe etree ste wt afr Par one & Pr ach anu citer refers 

mor “eeott Ber a & A weno erst" aH verrareatoer aver ob eter eared By 
wusfiot arfeifererat, 2013 aft eer 13 a srecrefer 15.09.2020 oe anenfere aierett 
a sreraren ister Bon vt mts fide wears ob srgeger, aie wesw 

wearer aueit at civen aff Prerenect A ofa wat afl after pega Pera 
Siren weenie ® 1 
ae fie onfter or fee ee W deta enafer & weerwa wReada & 
wantier Set et zara 8 dt ae Pawe Risa otal weer or carfo-21 

uiés (www.mca.gov.in) af fra aot ase case % ai ervey wor wre wails 

see fee of caf Ga fete ar anere wend ge, set epee B qrererer a Per 

& Glee Wait & stexz dofta fterp, as os aft-2 falar, 2 useite, wafesor oreer , 

110003 uz doftea srs ere afta wd, atiz vas 

@ feeniaRect dofterr erates uz dot ont ete: 

ol aa ag Reel 110017 aré ca 
nee Oe oiie a te raniee greet SIRS fee 

eer fie aera 

   
   

   

  

  

    

aie 3: 
  +» 15.09.2020 

  

rat-2-16, that wakgae wee, 
Te, eS ue fem wae: 

wait tagt ata wen ray 
(CY + saa5796 wt Hed aad 
prea-arr Gres. ee 

  

    

   

  

  

  

UNITED DRI LLING TOOLS LIMITED 
CIN- L29199DL1985PL.C015796 

Regd, OH. 139A, First Floor, Anbiksh Bhawan, 22, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi-1 10001 
Phone Mo, 011-43502330, Fax. No, 0120-2462875 

  

      

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
       

   
   

  

_EMall 1d: compsect@udttd.com, Website: «www.udiltd.com 

  

   ‘the under mentioned share certificates of the company are stated to 
len. 
  

  

  

    
          

fafa: 28/09/2020 

Si] Name of shareholder | Share certificate] Distinctive No. | No. of 
~ | purchaser Number From To shares 

13 595 50551-50650 100 
596 50651-50700 50. 

618 §2401-52500 100 
619 §2501-52550 50] 

4213-4717 471201-471700 500 | ; 

4678-4687 | 467701-468700 | 1000. 
Total. : 1800     

s) mehas lai of er oF isvost inthe above aheres and having-any objection 
u duplicate share certiicates in lieu of the above, hig parley ip der pta 
1 ny's Share Transter Agent namely Alankit Assignments Limitad, 3E/7, Alankit 

snsion, New Delhi-110056 within 15 days from the date of the notice, indica 3 
pe his oe ny inthe ibd ea of ee ish Shari a 
otherwise the company will proceed to issue ate share certificate 

ny clainvdamages whatsoever it may be, 

    

    

   

     
   

    

   
   

  

Reet Laks 

equityshares of Rs, 10/- each (the — 
The terms used but not defined in 
2020. The Company has allotted & 
requested to note the following intel 
1. Board of Directors of the Target! 

92,00,000 Convertible Warrants. 
of Directors of the Target Compe 
10/- (Rupees Ten Onlyjeach tot 

. Consequentto the shortfall in th 
Share and Voting Capital of the 
againstthe earlier disclosed figu:. 

3. Accordingly, the percentage ofst_ 
and Voting Capitalof the Target. 

. The detailed proposed and act” 
per Equity Share and Warrants fo 

rm
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(feeeras) PRieney 

18. Acopyofthis Corrigendumisex 

Mr. Jaspaisingh Prehladsit 
For United Drilling Tools hinted ah Sd/- :     
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SRN Conventtie Weta 
      

    

     

   
   

**fioludes 26,00,000 Co 

whichare required to imple 
6. Further, in case ofany regula 

shall be subjectto all such ap 
7. The Acquirer and the PACs j 

the obligations of the Acquirer 

ISSUED BY MANAC 
   

    

    

  

         

    

    

    

    

| SYSTEMATIX 

  
Signed by the Acquirer 
Sdi- 

    

   
  

sini ee ompan rela dL 
may ecs. age |   


